
JJailijtWEATHER*
Fair and warm today, tonight and

Saturday. .
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Reds Summarily Reject New U N Peace Proposal
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AT GRADUATION EXERCISES Dr. Charlie Carroll, State superintendent of public instruction, is pictured here with Principal A.

jiv B. Johnson, Inembers of the Dunn school hoard mid the two honor students at commencement exercises held here last night. Left
to right are: Guyton Smith, Jr., salutatorlan; Jerry Butler, Dr. C. L. Corbett, chairman of the school board; Principal Johnson; Becky Lee
valedictorian; Dr. Carroll; Duncan C. Wilson and Ralph Wade. (Daily Record Photo).
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Enemy Seeking
To Force POW
ReoafriatkHi

SEOUL, Korea. (IP)

The South Korean delegate
on the United Nations truce
team said today the Com-
munists summarily rejected
the U. N.’s new proposal
made May, 25.

A spokesman said Gen. Choi Duk
Son, the South Korean delegate
who boycotted the Monday meeting,
had. access to the record of the
session.

Choi’s disclosures were made
when he released the text of a
letter he wrote to Lt. Gen. William
K. Harrison, chief U. N. delegate,
protesting the U. N. stand. Choi and
Harrison talked together for over
an hour at Munsan yesterday.

“Judging from the enemy’s re-
buttal right after our proposal of
May 25, we are more convinced
that the enemy’s real intention is to
attempt a forced repatriation of
prisoners of war,” Choi said in his
letter.

Gen. Nam H, the chief Commu-
nist delegate, rejected the U. N.
plan to turn prisoners rejecting re-
patriation over to the United
Nations organization, “which is a
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READING THE CONTRACT » Eleven-year-old Jimmy Lamm son of Sgt. First Class Jade and Mrs.
Heflin, is shown here looking over the shoulders of his parents as ail three read the Kneepanta lif¦ far's ~,

players’ contract at the league’s first meeting of the season here last night. It was a serisas matter,
too, and the players have to get their parents approval and then live ap to the contract. Aboat SO
boys turned out for the first meeting, many of them accompanied by their parents. Jimmy, a new* ij
comer, is anxiously awaiting the opening of the season. (Daily Record Photo).

Police Are Probing firm M
tyegro Holiness Church Here

Harvie Ward In
British Finals

f HOYLAKE, Eng. W) Defend-
ing champion Harvie Ward of
Atlanta gained the 'finals of the
British Amateur golf tournament
today when "he defeated Bobby
Perown of England. 0 and 5.

In the final round he will meet
the winner of the match betwaOn
Joe Cnrr and Cecil beamish, both
of.,Mta«fc-

..

frrt»nnr»»nw in
> UtU

pi* h tnf~T4merKhnever to win two
"British Amateur titfcp. TawsOn
I.lttle won in 1934 and IMS. and
Frank Strunahan In IMS and 1960

Ward eliminated Stranahan in
the fourth round this year. 1 uo.
It.was his only close match of the
tournament.

In an earlier lop-sided victory
todav Ward downed O. W. Windrow
of England. 6 and 5, in this morn-
ing's ouarterfinals. , .

, Ward gained to a four uo lead
[over former Walker Conner Per-
• owne on the first nine this after-
noon, and then won two of the
next four holes after the turn for
his trhunnh.

MAGNIFICENT GOLF
Ward nlaved magnificent golf

throughout the dav. Twice in his
semifinal he outdrove Perowne by
40 yards. .

Perown. meanwhile, was hook-
ing himself into defeat. Ward too*
the first hole when Perown
Al* tee shot, into the rough. Ward

! rook the second when his brassle
second was down the middle while
Perowne hooked his second into
the rough.

Ward went three up on the sixth
(Continued an Pave 8) ;

O'Neal Funeral
Held Aursday

Private burftl. rites were he’d In
Greenwood Cwnetery in Dunn
Thursday afternoon at *1 o’clock
for James W. O’Neal 87, of Kin-
ston, brother of J. B. O’Neal of
Dunn. 3rf

Mr. O'Neal was accidentally
drowned on May 28th near Kinston.
Details of the drowning were not
available here. He was drowned
while fishing.

,» The Rev. Richard Rhea Oam-
-mon, pastor of the First Presby-
terian -Church, officiated.

Surviving are two sisters. Mrs.
'B. R. Fulcher of Norfolk, Vs., and
Mrs. W. A. Scott of Hillsboro, one
brother, J. B. O’Neal of tpmn.

Dunn High Finals
Come To A Close

The 1953 commencement exercises at Dunn High 1School came to a close Hiursday night with an address
by Dr. Charlie Carroll, State Superintendent of Public ¦
Instruction, and the presentation of diplomas to a record
Jftumber of 71 graduates. i

Pool Will Open
Monday Morning

Now that vacation time is here
again Dunn youngsters be glad
to know that the swimming pool
will open Monday for me summer.
The announcement was made today
by Recreational DirectofcPaul Wag-
goner.

Hours will be from 10:00 am. un-
til 8:00 p.m. except Sunday when
the jhours will be »b until 6:QO
p.m; Except on opening day andhotateys, Monday and.,. Thursday

beginning swimmers,
wilL, start on June 16. Any wju) (
yfish. to register fbr 'Jhgse lessonsshqutd nee the director prior to
thjp time. ‘ .<¦

v , ,
Life guards seabon will lie ,

Dgey Gof# and DOnald Johnson.
JHPrices will be tlte same ap pre- iwus jmrt sMMMe 10 .

«fd >6 cents.
K lfie will also
•tart* its regular schedule Monday
with engineer, Herbert Pope in 1charge.

Hours will be from 4:30 p.m. un-
til 8:00 p.m.

belligerent itself.”
Choi said Nam II termed this

“inconceivable.”
SAY’S IT’S NOT PRACTICAL
He said it is “not practical” to

bring foreign troops into South Ko-
rea to guard prisoners even with
the consent of the ROK govern-
ment, and warned that “unexpected
violent action” might 1 be taken

(tostlnned on pare two)

Last Minute
News Shorts

. WASHINGTON-.!* «- ProstatesA
fSkabßowev sajt nsbody tipHMV”
country need worry about any
single military man getting too
mack power. Civilian control of the
aimed forees Is so firmly fixed that
“there appears to me to be no
rimnnaMe ground for concern that
any military person would be able
to fmHtlon In anyzarbitrary, vio-
lent manner” Mr. Ebenhower sold
in S letter to a Home member. .. ,

„ 4 1
WASHINGTON iff) The Agri-

culture Department said today it
will use another fleet of ships, a
group In the James River, Va.,

'Continued On Page Twn>

Presentation of awards to out-
standing -students -was another of
line kradbation ni jiiijlß. provided

'Tim kwMlß'ffifetlook-
int- graduating classes \ I’ve Men
this year,' declared Dr Carroll as
he witnessed the presenatton of
diplomas.

Dr. Clarence L. Corbett, chairman
of the Dunn school board, presented
the diplomas.

SCHOOL CHIEF SPEAKS
In his address, Dr Carroll told !

the graduates t%t although they're j
finishing echopj they’re Just be- 1ginning to Mm- He urged them
te keep on jmrniiif to never stop
learning as song as they live.

Dr. Cahill, who was making his
1 — ’—l—-

second appearance in Harnett sinoe

¦i !!,. S
‘rnMtniMt On Pag* tw* <

Police today are probing the fire
that destroyed the Evening Star
Holiness Church at Cumberland
Street and the Clinton Highway
last night on the theory that the
fire may have deliberately set, -.lt
was revealed today by Chief A. A.
Cobb. Damage was estimated at
about $35,000. The church had
only $4,600 insurance.

Flremehyfho answered the glarm
late last rrifhtnre reported to have
found a midt* containing kero-
sene at the scene of the fire. The
fire was entirely out of control,
firemen report, and was burning
more fiercely than the wood and
brick veneer structure should have
burned, unaided by some volatile
combustible.

The alarm sounded at 11:33 p.
m. according to Howard M. Lee,

(Continued on Page 8)

Harnett Chorus
To Sing Sunday

The Harnett Chorus of Home
Demonstration Clubs will present a
musical program over radio sta-
tion W C K B on Sunday after-
noon at 1:30. During the 15 min-
ute program the chorus win sing
four selections. “Bless The Lord,
O’ My Soul," “Down In The Val-
ley,” “Come To The Fair” and
“Evening Prayer.”

This program was recorded at
the Baptist Church in LiUibgton
on Tuesday afternoon and will be
transcribed from Station WCKB
on Sunday. May 31.

This 30 voice chorus is compet-
ing in the WPTF contest and the
winner will be announced during
Finn and Home Week In Raleigh
June I*ll.

lest To Preach
On Sunday Night

Rev. James Best, Jr. will deliver
the sermon at the Evening Worship
service at Divine Street Methodist
Church on Sunday, May 31, at
7:30 P. M.. it was announoed today
by Rev. J. W. Lineberger, pashm.

The Rev. Mr. Best is the aoaT«t
Lt. CM. and Mrs. Lee J. Best oi
Dunn and Washington, D. C. He I
is a graduate of Duke University J
and for the past year has lunj
student at Union TheologicSli
Seminary in New York City. He)
plane to attend the Duke Divinity
School next year.
' Having been reared In Dunn,
1&. Mit bjreU this

t2Sjp!Ak4re&fc int.or**t. r .trlilsSßHl* h:AhLxL:}r;:

Harnett Officials j
Working On Budget 1

Harnett Comity is short on public health nurses. It 1
only has three instead of the usual six. And if the prewftfc 3
ones stay and new ones are employed, some salary increases i
are in order. .

;

Dfess Rehearsal Os
Coronation Is Held

i
By JACK V. FOX

United Press Staff Correspondent
LONDON, (W Twelve hundred persons, including

prelates and nobleman, yeomen with seven-foot medieval
pikes, and ladies In waiting in gold and white gowns, went
through a secret dress rehearsal of the 2V2 hour coronation
ceremony today.

BULLETINS
WASHINGTON (IP) Senate Republicans said today

the split between President Eisenhower and Sen. Robert A.
Taft mi foreign policy represents a skirmish but not a war.
Sen. John W. Bricker (R-O.), one of Taft’s closest political
allies, told a reporter that airing the differences is “whole-
some” because it ‘‘tears away the secrecy prevailing in
the past.”

. v

WASHINGTON, (IP) Pressure was beginning to
mount today for Congress to insist on some changes in
President Eisenhower’s proposed reorganisation of the
Pentagon.

Tne developing controversy centered around provisions
vesting extra authority in the chairman of the Joint Chiefs
of Staff.

; MOBILE, Ala. (IP) The Navy and Coast Guard
today begin efforts to raise wreckage of a National Airlines

lOntlmnl on unco twnt

+ Record Roundup +

That was the news that greeted
the Harnett County Board of
Health at its meeting Tuesday in
LilUngtoto whan the board con-
sidered money needed to operate
the department for the next fis-
cal year.

Recommendations calling for sal-
ary raises for the nurses and all
other public health employees was
forwarded to the county commis-
sioners who are now engaged in
drawing up the budget for the new
fiscal year which begins July 1.

Dr. W. B. Hunter, epuntv health
officer, and secretary to the board,
reported that in an effort to at-
tract nurses the board went on
record requesting the county com-
missioners to place health depart-

ment emp'oyees under federal so-
cial security.

HUNTER CITEB PROBLEM
“Nunes interested in long range

employment in their profession,”
Dr Hunter explained, “ask about
retirement and social security ben-
efits. When Obey learn that K
they work in Harnett County they
will not fall under social security,!

we can not compete for their" leer*.
vices with places that offer sodat-ifS
security benefits.” 3

At present the counity public:
health department has three
ses. They are Miss Irene
supervisor and public health ttta
cator. Mrs Hattie Barnes of t«*: >1
lington and Miss Lily Tayjdr ot-mm
Dunn.

,

Miss M’lbel Alston left last AoImM
for a new Job in Northa!**®"*®
County where she will be abtawfij
commute from her home town 'MM
Weldon. Mrs. C. H. Brock, of UK |
lington has also resigned
the past few days, Dr. Hunter ;**e-.s |§
vealed. a .yM

However, neither gave salHp. aS'tJE
a reason for leaving. MiSSr. Alston
wished to be with her narentUfMßfM
Mrs. Brock, who has had secretary jg
ial training wili assist herhusbai«ts|i
in his automobile business. 3

But so far no
h*en secured for these two 4«h*ek.JS
Within the past year two other
nurses have resigned from th*
They were

Hundreds of policemen held back
a crowd of 8,000 persons who waited
outside Westminster Abbey under
overcast skies in hope that Queen
Elizabeth n herself would attend.

QUEEN NOT PRESENT
But neither the queen nor her

: husband. Prince Philip, Duke of
Edinburgh, appeared. .

The Duchess of Norfolk, "stood
in” for the queen. Sir Eric Mieville,

- and old friend of.the royal family,
opted for the duke.

The Duke of Norfolk, who as
heredity . earl Marshal is in
charge of the coronation ceremony,
said proudly afterward; .

‘T make no apology for puhilcely
thanking my wife and congratula-
ting her on a superb and supreme
performance "

NEWSMEN PLEDGE SECRECY
A corps of M 0 newsmen, who

will be present at the actual coro-
nation, attended the rehearsal under
a written pledge to keep secrecy.

The secrecy pledfe* wqs imposed
partly to prevent disclosure of any
possible "bobbles” in the rehear-
sal—and which still may occur in
the ceremony itself, to be viewed
by millions of persons all over the
world by television.

WINNIE DROPS SWORD
A preview of the sort of thing

that might occur happened outside
the abbey today to 12-year-old Wln-
stori Churchill, grandson of the
prime minister. He is a coronation
page. His sword, slipped out of its
scabbard and -a policeman had to
help him retrieve it.

The crowds got s prevue of coro-
nation day proceedings as gold f -

robed officers appealed in their
fOaMlxwetr mi Fit? Si

AT HOPEWELL BUNDA*: The I
Reverend Carl Walton, Pastor of
the Longview Gardena Methodist
Church in Raleigh will be the Re-1
vival Preacher for the Revival
which begins at Hopewell Metho-
dist Church Sunday May 31 and
runs thru June 6. All Services will
begin at 8:00 P M. The Vacation
Bible School wil also be conducted
at Hopewell each afternoon during
the week from June l-6th at 8:00
P. M. The Public is invited, to send
the children.

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL will
begin at Wesley Chapel Methodist
Church on Monday June 1 to 6 at
9 A. M. Wesley Chapel Is on Rt.
1 Godwin. All children In the
neighborhood are Invited.

ROTARY SPEAKER - Dunn
Rotartans tonight will hear an ad-
dreee by Robert King of the First
Securities Corporation in Dunn. Ro-
tartan Bill Cobb is in charge of

meeting held at 6:80 at

732**-, ..,.•*!*¦:

I
KNEW HIS DAD When Dr.

Charlie Carroll, State Superinten- ’
dent of Public Instruction, jMfift:
to Dunn last night to address Odhn ’
Hlsrh Seniors, one of the first to
greet him was an old friend of
the Cs’toM family. Postmaster
Rshsh Wad*, a member of the
school board, and Dr. Carroll’s fa-
ther were close friends for many
years.

INCORPORATED One of
Dunn’s oldest business firms was
issued s charter vestoMsy by Sec-
rottrv of state THad Eure. Dunn
Family Laundry, Inc., was Issued
s charter with authorised caDital
stock of *100,900 and subscribed
stock of *3OO. Listed as incoronr-
ators are Henry D Hood. Mrs. Ma-
mie B. Hood and Mrs. Ruby J. I
Hood, an of Dunn.

PACK FROM SCHOOL IC. O.
McLamb and R. K .Stoacil of Mo-
Lamb Supply oo- of Dunn have

Chinese Reds Push
Hard Attack Today71-Year-Old Woman Pleads

Guilty To Liquor Violation SEOUL, Korea. «l Chinese
Communists driving ahead in their
heaviest attack in eight months
Mat night forced American and
Turkish troops off three vital out-

g* ZdT*”* to'

| The Reds ha*? hurled 30 battal-

western and^ewTc^trel

- .. V;- J

Casualties among the

"ftTVßMmtlv inherited her liminrapp&renwy imbhwb nc r liquor

Harnett Recorder's Court of vio-
lation of the Honor laws

* *;***«r•'* * - - * . 1 .(

floor and Jn a fruit Jar case, file,
whiskey was in aroom which was
locked and officer* gained access!

,; *.. . ... ¦

A**I*B am) amA/1 m nllilflV S|laa finniAllAM
• EBB wIHCIwU » JJUIUy, P*v&, ssOWvrvT*
when Judge Lee pronounced Judg-

juwnt he requested that she ap-
pear if possible. Fannie,-a quiet-
ly dressed woman was assisted In-

to sig months in the Woman’s Prt-
I son, a sentence suspended two years
ton condition she not violate the
i liquor taws and pay MOO fine and

Four mat were, acquitted of


